Protect schoolchildren from poor indoor air quality 


Some parents worry about guns and drugs in schools.  I worry about mold and toxins.  

Will my son’s health be ruined by breathing school air? 

For 30 or 40 hours a week we send our children into schools with poor ventilation. Into moldy, overcrowded, under-maintained schools.  Or schools that recirculate vapors from new paint, carpet and other toxic materials. Schools where pesticides and cleaning products are misused. And there our children are virtual prisoners, unable to open a window or leave to breathe fresh air. 

Asthma rates are skyrocketing. And more children today have allergies, chemical sensitivities, hyperactivity and attention deficit disorder. More have headaches, fatigue, "brain fog," aggression, and other symptoms. These conditions are not only worsened by unhealthy buildings. They can be caused by them.

A growing number of students and employees are developing such severe health problems from poor indoor air quality that they can’t even attend school or work in regular buildings. This happened to me after I worked in an office with poor air quality.  So I know health threats are real for our schoolchildren.  

Almost one in five schools nationwide has poor indoor air quality (IAQ), says a 1995 congressional report. One in three schools has faulty heating, ventilating and air-conditioning systems. Minnesota schools’ IAQ is among the worst in the nation, says the Government Accounting Office. 

Yet how many school officials understand the IAQ problem and make healthy schools a priority? How many understand that students’ and staffs’ health and futures are at stake?  How many make the connection between healthy schools and reading scores? Is fixing moldy carpets, leaking roofs and lousy ventilation deemed as important as fixing the reading program?   

We protect endangered species better than we protect our endangered children.  

"School districts are often unwilling to voluntarily look into indoor-air problems for fear of opening a Pandora’s box," says Claire Barnett of Healthy Schools Network, a national advocacy group. School employees are often afraid to speak up. 

Some research shows children are six times more vulnerable to contaminants than are adults, says consultant Irene Wilkenfeld of Safe Schools. Children’s size and physiology put them at higher risk.  So does their manner of play, such as mouthing their fingers and playing on lawns and carpets. 

IAQ-related health and learning/thinking/memory problems drive up the cost of education because of increased staff and student absenteeism, staff inefficiency, staff turnover, worker’s comp claims, disability, litigation, relocation to different buildings and greater special education needs. 

How can schools accommodate persons with asthma, allergies and chemical sensitivities and also prevent others from becoming ill?  Here are some steps to healthy schools:   
* Don’t build schools near hazardous facilities or allow polluters near schools. 
* Improve ventilation in existing buildings; plan better ventilation in new buildings, including some windows that open. 
* Protect IAQ during renovations. 
* Stop irresponsible pesticide use on weeds and pests. (Common pesticides are carcinogens, neurotoxins and hormone disrupters). Require integrated pest management (IPM), including prevention and least toxic products. Notify parents before applications and post signs after applications, recommends Beyond Pesticides/National Coalition Against the Misuse of Pesticides. 
*Never spray buildings for lice; it’s ineffective and unsafe. Recommend enzyme shampoos (ex.: Not Nice to Lice® from Walgreen’s), says allergist Doris Rapp, author of bestsellers on chemical sensitivities. Or use olive oil.  (Besides containing toxins, pesticide shampoos are ineffective since lice became resistant to them. Shampoos containing lindane can cause brain damage.)
* Use hard floor coverings and easily replaced area rugs, recommends Healthy School Handbook, a National Education Association publication. Carpets harbor molds, bacteria, viruses, fungi, pollen, animal dander, dust mites, lead, pesticides. Many volatile organic compounds present in carpet cause symptoms ranging from asthma to chemical sensitivities. 
*Only steam clean carpets; shampooing invites mold. 
*Prevent and eradicate mold, a major asthma and allergy trigger. Some molds produce mycotoxins, which suppress the immune system, notes the American Federation of Teachers’ "Healthy Schools" web site.  
*Use newer, less-toxic glues, paints, sealants, etc., in industrial arts and in construction.
*Properly vent science labs, shop areas, and copy machine areas. Offer alternatives to toxic science projects.
* Use only unscented tissues, crayons, markers and stickers. Ban solvent-based permanent markers, rubber cement and other unsafe supplies.
* Correct carbon dioxide, radon and lead problems. 
* Prevent bus exhaust, new roofing and other toxins from entering air intakes. Don’t allow buses idling near children; have children line up away from buses. 
* Ban air fresheners that contain toxins. Limit anti-microbial soaps. 
* Ask everyone to refrain from wearing fragrances. Designate "fragrance free" areas. 
* Ban cigarette smoke. 
* Use safer cleaning practices. 
* Allow time for paint, carpet, building products to outgas in new schools or renovations before occupying.
* Limit animals.
* Support strong IAQ coordinators.
* Support state and federal legislation regarding school pesticide use. 
More info is available from above organizations, Minnesota Children’s Health Environmental Coalition, Chemical Injury Resource Association (patient group), and American Lung Association. Most have web sites. EPA’s IAQ Tools for Schools Action Kit is free to school organizations from 800-438-4318. The American Lung Association offers school asthma programs. 

Julie McMaine Evans, a St. Cloud public relations consultant, is a member of the Minnesota Children’s Health Environmental Coalition (MnCHEC), P.O. Box 421118, Plymouth, MN 55442, phone: (612) 559-1234.  Evans developed multiple chemical sensitivities after working in a new office building in 1987.  Her e-mail address if julie@cloudnet.com. Her web site is www.cloudnet.com/~julie



